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J. H. Van fcttcn, ruBLIsllF.il,

Mllford, Tike County, Pa.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
For Governor,

WILLIAM A. STONE,

of Allegheny County.
For Lieutenant Governor,

J. P. 8. GOBIN,

of Lebanon County.
Socrotary of Internal Affairs,

JAMES W. LATTA,

of Fhiladslphia.
Judge of Superior Court,
WILLIAM W. PORTER,

of Philadelphia.
Congressmon-at-Largo- ,

GALUSIIA A. GROW,

of Susquolianna County.
SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT,

of Erie County.

County Ticket.
For Representative.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHEY,
of Milford.

For Sheriff,
JOSEPH D. BROOKS,

of Dolawaro.

For Coroner,
ALFRED T. SEELEY,

of Milford.

EDITORIAL.
CAN THIS BE TRUE?

The Philadelphia Time?, in an edi-

torial on the Democratic situation in
this State, says :" Sonator Quay bos-so- d

the Republican State Convention
with apparent ease, but there are
ominous murmurs of discontent
throughout the ranks which threat-
en disaster in November. No man
better understands the pei-i-l to
which the Republican State ticket
is exposed by the revolutionary
spirit that is about throughout the
party, and no one better knows the
commercial infirmities of many of
the Democratic leaders of the State.
Having endangered Republican sue
cess by bossing the party, he will
logically turn to boss the Democrat-
ic party to save himself from defeat. '
The Times deserves knighthood for
discovering, or at least designating
in such happy phraseology, a Dem-
ocratic disease. Of oourse it is a
hightonod ailment, and only affects
the loaders ; that is, not all, but
many of them. But, will the Times
undertake to say that they are diff
erent from other articles, of com-
merce, and when once bought lyid
paid for, cannot bo resold at an ad-

vance? Ah, there's the rub !

Politioal Rumors.
The Democrats having turned Mr.

Harrity out of the National Oom-mitte- e

because he was for sound
money, now think of abandoning
the free silver heresy in this State,
and making the campaign on local
issues.

Harrity and his friends, however,
can hardly forgive the manner in
which ho was treated and are not
likely to give much aid or comfort
to Mr. Gnrman and his methods,
no matter on what issue they stake
their chances. There are also ru-
mors that he and Mr. Quay have
formed a coalition in furtherance of
their individual planes, but- this
seems hardly probable, from the
fact that such a combination would
probably injure both. All that Mr.
Quay could hope to gain would be
two or three representatives who
might in the case of nocessity vote
him for Senator, while on the con-
trary lie might Ioho many Repub-
lican votes If Democrats desire to
come over because of freaks in their
own party, we, of course, would

them, but there would be lit-
tle gain when their reason for so do-in-

was solely basod on revenue.
Besides there ure going to be enough
Republican votes in the State this

. your to elect the ticket by a large
majority.

Ho lives lonu time lives well, urn! time
uiiMjx'iH i nut lived, bin lust i'uller.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Knowing that the very persons
who are having the most to soy
nlxint the delay in getting (Jon. Slmf.
tcr army to Santiago would have
led the harsh criticism hod the
army met with any mishap on ac-

count of leing moved before every-
thing was ready, and that the delay
has boon nooeasary and unavoidable
President McKinley is taking mat-
ters as coolly as the boiling spell of
weather now upon Washington will
allow him. He knows that no time
has been wasted, and that noun will
be j that Shaffer's army Is out for
business, and that results are going
to follow its landing in Cuba. The
administration is not to blame be-

cause newspaper men who were not
informed of the real causes of the
delay printed their guessos, that the
troops were held back locause of
rumors of the presence of an d

new and dangerous Spanish
fleet in Cuban waters, etc., as facts ;

censorship of news relating to im-

portant movonicnts would bo use-
less if the Government contradicted
all the rumors started. Admiral
Sampson has londed a force ot ma-rin-

in Cuba, at Guantanamo har-

bor, which will be held as a base of
naval supplies.

Generals Coppinger and Lee, who
are to command the army that is
going to Porto Pico, have been sent
orders to get their command into
condition for embarking at the ear-
liest possible moment, which is tak-
en to mean that the movement up-

on Porto Rico is not to 1o post-
poned until the movement against
Santiago is successful, but is to go
ahead independently as soon ns
ready. Secretary Alger says that
in teu days time every man in tl o
army will be fully equipped for war.

The Navy Department has pub
lishod Admiral Sampsons olTieiol r
port of Lieut, llolison's daring fea

the sinking of the Morrimac-nn- d
it is just as onthuinstio as were the
newspaper descriptions and H cal-

culated to make every American
proud to lie a citizen of the country
that produces such men.

Senator Butler, of N. (, chair-
man of the populist National Com- -

ittoo, formally road Senator Kyle
out of the populist party because ho
voted for the war revenue bill. The
reading out process did not appear to
worry Sonator Kyle, who stated that
he was responsible to his conscience
and his constituents, and not to But
ler, for his oftioial actions. Mr.
Kyle disposed of some them as
"intentional and malicious falso
hoods."

The House is now engaged in de
bating the Hawaiian annexation
resolution under an agreement to
vete upon it Wodnosdoy afternoon
Its adoption by more than a two- -

thirds vote is certain. Speaker
Reed's oourse since this matter has
been under discussion has been
greatly misrepresented. He is per
sonally opposed to annexation, but
his prompt decision when a point of
order was raised against Gen. Gros-venor- 's

motion "to proceed to pub-li- o

business" made in the House
for the first timo in fifteen years,
in favor of Gen. Grosvenor, know
ing that the motion was made to
get the annexation resolution be
fore the House, was proof enough
of the falsity of the stories about
his resorting to all sorts of parlia
mentary tactios to prevent the
House gotting an opportunity to
vote on annexation. Two weeks
ago Speaker Rood stated his posi- -

tion to Chairman Hitt and other
members of the Committee on For-
eign Affairs when they went to him
for a special rule from th'e Com-mitte- e

on Rules. He said to them :

"My advice personally is to post-
pone consideration of this question
until next .session. I frequently
think I am wiser than the Repub-
lican party, while as often the Re-
publican party is wiser than I am.
You gentlemen must take the con-
sequences." The only trouble with
the Speaker in this wise is that his
judgment is against that of 95 per
cent, of the Republican party and
probably a majority of all other par-tio-

There is no buneomb aout Presi
dent McKinley 's good will towards
the or he never
would have nominated T. L. Rosser,
of Va., to be a brigadier general.
Rosser got a lot of notoriety several
years ago by making a crack-braine-

speech announcing himself to be
an unreconstructed rebel, etc. Pres
ident McKinley only remembered
that he was a gallant soldier, now
seeking to fight for the country he
once mistakenly fought to destroy.
It is things like that that have caus-
ed it to be remarked more than
ouoe that "McKinley is as great in
many respects as Lincoln. "

President McKinley io well pleas
ed with the e bil , now a

law, as a whole. He would have
preferred that the amount of bonds

authorised should have remainnd at
1500,000,000, ns in the original Houso
bill, instead of H00,000,000, as
agreed to by the oonrerenco. He
does not intend to Issue moro than
shall be necessary to moot war ex-

penses. That is why the first issue
is limited to t'J00,000,000, and he
hopes that all of these will be taken
by the people in amounts of 11000
or less.

An Old BOok,
Mr. Robinson Shepherd, of Dela-

ware, Pa., left for inspection a few-day- s

ago a book bearing the title,
"A Full Account of the Siogo of
London-Dorry,- " written by the
Reverend Georgo Walker, Rector of
Donoghmoro, in the County of
Tirono, and late Governour of Derry
in Ireland, and printed in London
in lBHtf. There is a diopter devoted
to the description of the city, and
an account of tho siege. The town
happened to be out of tho hands of
the Irish when all places in the
Kingdom of any strength or consid-
eration were possessed by them, be-

cause Lord Tyrconnel, when throe
thousand men were sent to England,
to assist his master againt tho in
vasion of the Prince of Orange, sent
away the rogiment quartered in and
about the city, and seeing this to be
an error, he commonded Lord An-

trim to quarter there with his regi-
ment, which consisted of a swarm of
Irish and Highlanders. Col. Phil-
lips being under apprehension that
there was intended a general insur-
rection of the Irish, ordered the
gates of the city closed, and news
was sent to Dublin of the
revolt. Then follow addresses to
William and Mary, King and Queen
of England, etc.. and an apology
for the failures charged on the Rev.
Goo. Walker's printed account of
the Siege of Derry, and a narrative
of tho samo

Tho book' also contains an his-
torical description of the glorious
conquest of the City of Buda, tho
capital city of Hungary, by the vic- -

tmous bmperor Leopold I. The
book is a curiosity in stylo and
print, and is well preserved for its
great age.

There is on a fly leof the follow
ing inscription :

James Wilkin, of Derrycarty, and
Parish of Drummully, and Barrenny
of Coolo, in tho County of Ferman-
agh, is the proprietor of this book.

Wilkin was an ncle of Mr. Shep
herd.

A Soldier's Outfit.
The N. Y. Tribune, in a reoont is-

sue, assumes to spocify tho cloth
ing and fixings most necessary for a
campaigner's outfit, but if the list
only contains the necessary articles,
a soldier to bo really well provided
would-nee- d a baggage car.

Hero are the things : Throe suits
underwear, three abdominal bands,
12 iairs cotton hose, 2 pairs heavy,
and 2 pairs light shoes, 2 blue flan
nel shirts, 2 Madras pajamas, four
dozen white handkerchiefs, ono doz
en towels, 2 both towels, 6 Turkish
wash cloths, one small hair pillow
three pillow cases, ono pair groy
blankets, ono rug or sleeping bag,
ono talma, or waterproof capo, and
a toilot casoto carry hair brushes,
razor, comb, shaving brush, soap,
scissors, tooth powder, tooth and
nail brushes, and miscellaneous ar-
ticles, and lustly a portfolio well
filled, completes the nocossarios.

Now add to this outfit a gun,
which may be classed as a nooes
sary, with the requisite ammuni
tion, and accoutrements, and a "can- -

teon," and put a soldier on the
march in a temperature of say 80
degreos in the shade over rough
roads, or through woods, cliriibing
hills and foroing a path through
tropical vegetation, and whot fuu
he would have. He might also
carry an angel food cake, a couple
of quarts of ice cream, to say noth-
ing of a lot of sandwiches, a bottle
of chow-chow- , and a pie or two.
Just think what a picnic of a time
he would enjoy.

Sohool Report.
Report of Primary Department of

the Milford School for the ninth
month, ending May 25, 1898 :

Number belonging since May 1st :

Boy 38, Girls 31.
WhoTo number in attendance :

Boys 30 ; Girls 25. -

Average attendance during
month : Boys 24 ; Girls 21.

Percentage of attendance, Boys,
68 ; Girls, K9.

Names of those who attended
most regularly for tho last mouth :

Herbert Ryman, Howard Kyte.
Fred Kurtz, Max Armstrong, Willie
Htmble, Archie Steele, Louis Show-or- s,

Godfrey Palmer, Ernest Kipp,
Michael Scott, August Ghorig, Jus.
Lauor, Geo. Meisenheld jr, Millie
Kellain, Pearl Quinn, Francis Toy.
lor, Maude Klein. Hetty Uusworth,
Virginia Mott, Hulen Holler, Ger-
trude Kadle, Anna Gehrig, Ada
Lambert, Lucy Showers, Eva Poil-lio-

Reeky MeisiMitieler, Nellie
Canne.

Lila B. Van Ernes, Teacher.
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It Is much easier to keep the hair
lnhen you have It than it is to re-

store it Then it's tost. If your hair
is ''coming out" it needs instant
attention. The use of AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR tvitl promptly stop
the hair from falling, and stimulate
it to new growth.

" Some years ago my hair began to fall
out and I became quite bald. I tvas ad
vised to try

ors
3ctir

m. a
M Or fW

and hud used it but a
short time then my
hair ceased to full out
and a nu ana vigor-
ous gr&wihmade itt ap-pe- a

ra nee. My hair Is no
abundant and glossy."

THUS. DUNN,
Rockinlle, Wis.

Sensation of Hanging.
A Captain who wis rescued from

tho gibbet ot the intercession of Vis-
count Turrenno, after boing partially
hanged, related that having lost all
pain, in an instant, by being rescued
ho had been snatched from a glorious
light, tho charm of which defied oil
description. All victims of partial
hanging ngree that tho uneasiness is
quite momentary ; that a pleasant
fooling succeeds, and that various
colors start before the sight, casting
everything else in oblivion. Tho
mind averted from reality is engaged
in scenes most remote from that
which fills the eye of the spectator
tho hideous gallows, and tho strug-
gling form.

Of Interest To Jersey.
Tho mosquito dovolopes from its

first stage, a speck resembling chol-
era bacteria, to active and venomous
maturity in two hours and a half.
The insect may bo instantly killed
in any of its phases by contact with
minute quantities of permangonatB
of potash. A handful will oxdi.o
a ton-acr- e swamp, kill all the em-

bryo insects and koop it f roe from
organic matter for thirty days at a
oost of 25 cents. A few orystals may
may be scattered widely opart. A
single pinch killed nil tho gorms in
a thousand gallon tank.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel pur excellence of tho cnpltnl,

located within ono hlock of tho White
Hbuso nml directly opposite tho Treasury.
Finest table In the city.

WILLARD'S hotel
A famous hoMry, roiuarknhlo for Its

historical associations and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark amonir the hotels of Wash

inn-to- patronized In former years by
jruameiii unit iuK'1 omciaiH. .Always a
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered better than over. Opp. Pa. K.
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are t ho boat stopping places at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.O. DEWITI, Manager.

BO YEAR8'
V EXPERIENCE

i ME
4. Tn . n Uiaiia

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone priding sketch uid riertoiintlon mar

quickly sArertnln our nt'tniou free whether an
tn Ten tion it prohahly piitntehlA. CnmmunlR.
tUmsHtrlotir itnrld(Uli. Hejidbooi on Fatiiutmt free. Ulilwt urdct for securing pattern.

CatDU taken thruuita Muan & Co. reoelr
tptcuU notic, without cIhtkb, la the

Scientific American.
A htvndeoraelT tnnatratAd weekly. I.Artreft Hr
ciilatlun of any pcien title Inurnal. Terms. M a
yitftr; four month, $L HoitX bj ail riwde)era,

iH X. Pn MiBr,!..,. NpW Ynrlr
Brtnch Office, tat r DC, WuhUwiuu, D. C.

ju iea.-r,-- 2 Labels.

.rt-t- 1 1mm
TftAOC

Marks ,c6pmoMTA
Thlrty-o- years active prmctle. OiiluloaMto

Vftliaitv sad Write lor liook of
liuilrui-rinii- n,l rel. rnr.TL EUSON bKOti v.'f
F trtt, Wuiiiaglea, U C.

Dr. David Kennedy
Favorite itemedy
ClIKfm AIL KIONEV. riOMM'HAND HVtR IROUU113.

Buiding-Loa- n Trust Fund.

REALTY CORPORATION

of
-:- - NEW JERSEY, -:- -

GENKRAL AGENT
SIX) Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

What it will do for you
for a monthly payment of tS per U.000 ftn
of which applies on principal, ft) is inter-
est.

First It will buy for von any house de-
sired or build you a house according to
you own plans, for a payment of not less
than lll'fa down.

Becond It will assume any inorttraiioon your property, and ndvance you more
money, If desired, not to exceed not of Its
valuation. At above rates you would own
your nroiM-rt- free and i lo'ar In just Boo
months; you can pay as much more as yon
wish, and rod urn the timo in pr portion,
or the full amount will be received at any
time,

The first proposition enables yon to con-
vert your rent money Into the ownership
of a home.

Tho second proposition enables vou to
reduce the t rafci on your mortifnirc
and at tho same time be paring ofT theprincipal each mouth.

For further Information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Mllford, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the greet popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMAMITY.
TOLD IN P'CTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

The most brilliantly written, most pro
fusely and artistically illustrated, and
most Intensely popular book on the sub-
ject of the war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs.

taken specially for this (treat work. Agents
are making fno to ll)0 a week selling it.
A veritable bonanza for llvo canvassers.
Apply for description, terms and territory
at once to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO., Or N- - V. City.

THIS IS
a

"DUMMY"
Adv't.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
To tho qualified voters of the Borough

of Mllford Take Notice, that tho Town
Council of said JiorouKh has by its vote
siftnllled a dOBlro to make an Increase of
indebtedness of said borough as provided
under the Act of Assembly approved Slth
Juno, 1HW1, entitled an Act to regulate tho
manner of Increasing tho Indebtedness of
municipalities, etc.

There will Iw an election held at the
Court House, tho place for holding muni-
cipal elections In said Ilornugh of Milford,
County of Piko, and State of Pennsylva
nia, uu tlie
ELEVENTH DAY OF JULY, A. D., 18118

between tho hours of 2 P. M. and 7 P. M.,
of sold day, to Increase or not to Increase
the Indebtedness of said Horough the sum
of three thousand and five hundred dol-
lars (JUftuo) above one hundred and five
(I1U6) dollars indebtedness (Said Increase
Is to be rated upon the last assessed valu-
ation of said Horough of one hundred andeighteen thousand, seven hundred and
eignty one (eii,7Sl) dollars at a percen-
tage of on the assessed valua-
tion. The purpose for which the indebt
edness is to bo Increased is purchasing
what Is known as the Gleu, for the uses of
tho said Horough, at which time and place
tickets will be furnished, labeled on the
nntside "Increase of Debt," and contain-
ing In the Inside the words "So Increase
of Debt," or "Debt may by Inoreased."

Approved this 0th day of June, A. D.,
18W7 J. C. ("H AMBKRLAIN,
Atttost, President of Town Council.

D H HOHNHKCK, Secy
Mllford, June 8, l&M. 4w

Dissolution Notice.
The of Drown & Arm-

strong, of Mllford, Pa , has been dissolved
this day by mutual conseut; all account's
and debts due to tho said late lino are to
hi. settled and adjusted with and paid to
Thomas Armstrong, who Is authorized
and empowered to receive antT receipt for
the same with full eilcct as could have
been done by the said late tlrm.

BROWN & ARMSTRONG.
Mllford, Pa., March IK, Inset.

Tho undersigned having acquired the
Interest lu the business of the late Unu uf
Brown ,c Arnutr ing, will coutinue the
general merchandise business as formerly
conducted at the store iii Brown's Hall
building, ic Milford, Pa.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.
March 'A), lrnns

TnTinn

All uersons are horehv notified llmt
throwing or burning papers or refuse of
any kind in the streets of the Horough It
prohibited.

By order of the town council,
J. C. t 1IAMHKKLA1N,

lr.".i(fcut, pro torn.
Attest, D. H. HOKNBKC'K, Scc'y.
Mllford, May i, luo.

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, PortJervis, N. Y- -

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the New York Tribune.

SECOND EUITIOxX.

32 rages, 18 by 12 2 Inches.
A general review of tho advances and

Improvements made in the leading branch
es of farm industry during the last half
century.

Special articles by thu best agricultural
writers, on wip'cs which they have made
their life study.

IlliiHtritlons of the old fashioned Imple
monts.

A vast amount of practical Information
A valuable aid to farmers who desire to

stimulate production and profit.
Extremely Interesting ajid Instructive

Only 15 cents a copy, by mail
SEND YOlUl ORDER TO

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
milford, Pa.

FOR
Your Stomach's Sake

CHEWran
GUM

There is nothing to good" for the
Stomach as Soda and Peppermint.
Each tablet of Soda Mint Gum
contains two grains of chemically
pure loda combined with peppermint.

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE.

PEST CUM MADE

The Proof of the Pudding ia in the
Eating.

TRY SODA MIMT -
Is Antiseptic Refines the Breath.

Retain Flavor Forever.

FOIl SALE BT AIL VKALKBS.

B. D. HURSH.
IloiMtiring done in tin or iron, and

Itiloctriciu Hupplios furn-isho- d

to order.
EI.Kl TKICAI. WORK A SPECIALTY.

Prompt attention livnn tn hiiilH
ing private telephone lines; putting
in mecirio aoor Dells; cnll bells:
burglar alarms ; electric alarm
clocks ; house call, or hotel annuncia-
tors ; and the general kcoping in or-
der of electrical apparatus.

LAYTOX, N. J,

00000000 0.0 000
Show is baby? S
Q When baby gen sick remember. S
Y thm Russell' Hhit0 Jtrops ia )(
Q worth its weight in gold, O
O RUSSELL'S WHITE CHOPS 0

For auch Hie Wind Colic, 0Cholera Infantum, Dyaentery, y0 Diarrhoea, Griping Paine, 8 Ice p. y
v leaancaa, and other diacasea in- - aJ cident to' babyhood, e ti pec tally Ja during Teething.

0 PERFECTLY HARMLESS.

Olt ia made for babies, from pura
remedies. Cootaiua v

do opiates to any form.

0 IT IS SOOTKIHQ o
Oand healing to the nerves, and

ume time strengthen and VInvigorates the whole eyatem,
V restoring a healthful color to tha Vcheek, producing yv0 Refreshing Sleep, V

Strong Nerves,
Cheerful Disposition.

Prlca 25 cents per buttle. q
OFor sale by all druggists. yv

by V
g RUSSELL MEDICINE CO S

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

0000000000000

DR.DAYID favorite
The one sure cure for JThe Sidneys, liver and Blood

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W. BE5T, M. D..
ie Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.Office Hour 2 to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Snrgcon.
Offlce nml Hnrfiml sfcreot. In

homo liitely occupied by Dr. K. B.

PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

nron' Iliillliiin, corner Hroiwt nnd
Cnthc-rin- streets, Mllford, Pn.

OFF1CK HOURS: 8 to 13 n. m.j 1 to 5
p. m.

H. E, Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

.John A. Kipp, "

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Milford, Pikk Co., Pa.

CHtJKCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FlHKT PllKSBVTKKIAN flUTRCII, Mllford;
Siibhutli services nt 10.WP A. M. nnd 7.8(1 p.
M. Siihhnth school Immediately nfter themorning service. Pniycr meeting Wed-
nesday nt 7 :10 p. m. A cordial welcome,
will he extended to all. Thorn not at-
tached to other churches are especially In-
vited. Kkv. TiioMAg Nichols, Pastor.

OHT'RCH OF THR Ontm SHKI'HEHn, Mil
ford: Services Sunday at 10..KI A. M. and
7. HO P. M. Sunday school nt 11.45 p. M.
Week-da- services, Wednesday, 7.30 p M;
Thursday, 7.3( p.m. Scats froo. All nre
welcome.

Hev. H. S. Labhitkr, Rector.
M. K. Church. Services nt the M E.

Church Sundays: Preaching at 10.80 a.
m. nnd at 7.30 p. m. Sunday school at 8
p. in. KpwoTth league nt (1.45 p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting on Wednesdays nx
7. HO p. m. Class meeting conducted by
Win. Angle on Fridays at 7.IKI p. m. An
earnest invitation Is extended to anyone
who may desire to worshsp with us.

Kkv. W. H. Nkkf. Pastor.

MATAMORAS.

Epworth M. F,. Church, Matnmorn.
Services every Sabbiith nt IO HO a. m. nnd
7 p. m. Snbbnth school nt 8.H0. C. K.
meeting Monday evening nt 7.80. Clas
meeting Tuesday evening nt 7.80. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening nt 7.80.
Kveryono welcome.

Kkv. F. G. Curtis, Pastor.
Hope F,vanjkmcal Church, Mnta

moras, Pn. Herviocs next Sunday as follows :
Preaching at 10.H0 a. m. nnd 7 p. m. Sun-
day school nt 8 p. m. Junior C. K. before
and C. K. prayer meeting after the even-
ing service. Vld wwk prnyer nioetlng
every Wednesday evening at 7.80. SeatB
free. A cordial welcome to nil. Come.

Kkv . A. Wikuani), Pastor.

Secret Societies.
Mn.roKD Loikvk No. 844, F. & A. M. :

Lodge meets W edoesdnys on or before
Full Moon at thu lawklll House, Mllford,P. N. F.mery, Jr., Secretary, Mllford.
Godfrcld Wlelnnd, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

Van rnit Mark Loixib, No. 838, 1. O.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening nt
7.80 p. m., Brown's Building. Oeo. Dnu-mn-

Jr., Scc'y. Georgo K. Quick, N. G
PnunKNCK Rkrekah Lodgr, l7. I. O--

F. Mmts every sonl nnd fourth Fri.days In each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Brown's building. Mrs. Alice Hornbook
N. G. Misa Kutlo Klein, Beo'y.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA. .

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best is none too good. "

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KINASE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FARRAND and VOTE Y

ORGANS.DOMESTIC,
NEW HOME

jk r H STANnmn
SEWING MACHINES,
i or sale for cash or on eusy turma

Needles and all parts for all machines,
UKPAIKINGA SPKCIALTY

Tuning of PI ANOS n.l iiiji; a v j i. .
oompeteiit tuuur,

B. S. MARSH,
OPERA HOUSK BLOCK,

ORT JERVIS, N.V.

wDr. David KennedysEiYoriteitomcdy
KIDMIVtTOMM'M

,
1

AND LlVlH TMO7ilkC9


